
COUNTY OF SAN MATEO

Inter-Departmental Correspondence

Superior Court

TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

DATE: Jan. 3, 2006
BOARD MEETING DATE: Jan. 24, 2006

SPECIAL NOTICE/HEARING: N/A
VOTE REQUIRED: No

Honorable Board of Supervisors

John C. Fitton, Court Executive Offi

Juvenile Justice & Delinquency Prevention Youth Commission
Appointment

RECOMMENDATION: Appoint John M. Liu to the Juvenile Justice & Delinquency
Prevention Youth Commission.

VISION ALIGNMENT:
Commitment: People-Public Service Volunteerism.
Goal(s): Work to assist youth.

Performance Measure(s):
Measure FY 2004-05 FY 2005-06

—-

N/A
Actual Projected
N/A NIA

BACKGROUND:
For the efficient and effective statutory compliance of the review ofjuvenile
operations in this county, the Court and the Board have agreed that the appointees
by the Court to the Juvenile Justice Commission are appointed concurrently by the
Board of Supervisors to the Juvenile Justice & Delinquency Prevention Youth
Commission.

DISCUSSION:
With the recommendation of Juvenile Judge Maria S. Diaz, Presiding Judge George
A. Miram has appointed: John M. Liu to the Juvenile Justice & Delinquency
Prevention Youth Commission for the term prescribed by law. This is a request that
the Board of Supervisors appoint the above-listed commissioner to the Juvenile
Justice & Delinquency Prevention Youth Commission.

FISCAL IMPACT: NIA RECO~V~EWDED
• I

• I.

COuNTY PMNACER

7/
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/~N~) Ffr~Ml1Y
Ec~~1~Nr Suv’c~

Voutk Dcvdopment Initiative
youth ApFUcation

John M. Liu
Addrcss~ 168 Tobin Clark Drive, Fliuisborough, CA. 94010
Phone (home): (650) 341-8391 Phone (cell, other); cell (650) 773.2825
~mad Addri~s~: JML98@aoi.com
S~.hool: Menlo School Grade; 11 A5e~ 17
l3irtk date; l0/11/~7

what 6nguages do ~ou speak 6e~iJe~ en,~lisk, if an9?

English is the only language I speak fluently, but I am learning Spanish in school.

are ~ou interested in participating in the project(s):

The Youth Commission is the only opportunity that I am aware of for youths to have a
voice in the San Mateo County Government, or in any branch of their local, state or federal
government. Having studied U.S. History in school this year, it is also a unique and exciting
opportunity for me to experience first-hand, “government for the people by the people.”

My first choice is the Drug and Alcohol Advisory Board. While drugs and alcohol do
apply to adults, the Drug and Alcohol Advisory Board is especially appealing to me because it
affects so many teenagers — of all the boards, I can relate to these social issues the most. I think
that while many adults realize that underage drinking and illegal drug use exist, they do nor
realize the prevalence of it in high school. They may not realize the disturbing ways in which
these teenagers are able to get the alcohol arid drugs or just how frequently tecris use drugs and
alcohol.

Volunteering as a Youth Commissioner in one ofthe projects will allow me to let the
adults in govemmenx know just exactly what is occurring in our communities, to bring a
teenager’s perspective to the problem, and perhaps even to make suggestions for change.
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Please fist r~our extracurricular activities andjobs:
Varsity Baseball
Jazz Band
Neighborhood Math and Science Club (a mathproblem solving club in school)
Teaching Assistant at Gateway Program (summer school for underprivileged kids)
Adopt a School (getting schools to donate text books and sending them to

underprivileged schools in third world countries)
Summer internship with California State Senator Jackie Speier

What is unk1ue about you?

Being in the school’s math club has taught me to think “outside the box.” The problems
we do weekly at club meetings and in math competitions arc nor cvcry day math, butrather are
special problems that require a different way of thinking. You don’t have to know fancy
Calculus to solve these problems. In fact, rnbst problems require no more than basic Algebra I
math. It’s not how much one knows but how oneuses what one knows to solve a problem. I
have been doing this type of math since middle school and my experience has trained me to look
at problems creatively and from different perspectives.

What clo9ou hope to bring to the group? What gifts can ~ou ~kare?

I will bring to the group my enthusiasm and commitment, From my experiences with
solving novel problems in the math club4 I will bring my ability to look, at problemscreatively, as
well as the patience and tenacity to stick with a problem and solve it. This is important because
whatever problems or chaLlenges our committee comes across more than likely won’t be solved
in one day. From my years in team sports, I wilt bring my ability to be aream player and also
leadership qualities. (The pitcher is such a vital position on any baseball team that pitchers are
naturally put in the position to be a leader; I have been the pitcher on my baseball ream since
fifth grade.) In other words, I’ve been an active leader for the Last seven years, and I am not only
used to being a leader, I am comfortable with it.

Have ~ou worked ~~th a team or group before? Do ~ou th~~k ~ou
arc/would be a good team pla~cr? What aspects of teamwork cia 9ou
enjo~j?

I have had many opportuflit Cs to be part of a group: I’ve played soccer, basketball and
baseball; I’ve worked in school.(acaderflic) ream projects; I’ve worked in teams in various
volunteer and fundraising projects. Because I have participated in different types of teams and
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because I’ve done so for so long, I know how to be a good team player, and I definitely know the
importance of team work. I love baseball and baseball is the ultimate team sport. Nearly every
aspect of the game involves team work. While some may argue that a pitcher or a hitter can be
so dominating as to win a game single-handedly, not even Bany Bonds can hit a home rim every
time he bats. The game of baseball is about doing the little thIngs to help the team ow, subtle
things that don’t get written up in the newspaper or make the highlight reel on ESPN.

What [love about teamwork is the support that teanirnates show for one another. It is
good to know that you will always have the unconditional support of your teammates, which you
will undoubtedly need. ~asebaU is a prime example of this. I know of nothing else in which
failing seven out often times is considered successful (hitting .300, that is, getting a hit, cm
average, 30% of the times you bat, is a quantitative benchmark for successful hitting). So, when
you don’t get a hit one of those seven times, it’s satisfying and comforting to see your teammates
waiting for you with a fist pound (baseball’s version of a handshake). I also love that being on a
team creates strong bonds between teammates, one so strong that the notIon of “giving the shirt
offyour back” actually applies. Before one game, the starting pitcher forgot his belt and his
socks, which meant that he would not be able to pitch because he was out of uniform. So, a
player on the bench took offhis socks and belt right then and there and gave it to ournervous
pitcher. In ten years, I doubt that I will remember the outcome of that game, but I undoubtedly
will remember that selfless act.

How c4kI 9ou hear about these projects’?

I heard about these projects from friends. I know a few people on the boards, and they
told me that they enjoyed their time working with the commission, which made mc want to he a
part of the experience.

What is the MAXIMUM amount of time ~~ou would be able to commit during
the ZOO5-O~ 5~hool sear (circle one)’?

2 hours each ~~ek ~urs ~

More thai~ + hours each week

Are ~pu able to sta9 involved over the summcr(~~~ No

Do ~9ou drive (this does notdetermIne ~jour ~{~jbil~t~)? ~ No
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I und~rstoi~d that p~r?ieIp~Iio~ ~ eøch ~f These proj~ct~ req~árez affe~cMnc~ at The
cs sched~d by th~ ~raject C~ordin~tor. If s~kct~d. I p~ed~e to attend

meetings and participate ~ active team member In the project. I commit to these
rpc~bøifl~.

__________________________________ D~e: __________

As a per~nt or g~rdtafl. I F~v~ read through The i~1~rm~têoi~ about the program and
wpport my child in Gpp~yi~g for this pruj~ct.

Pw~e,p~t/Gu~rd~rn Sig,~tur~:
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Wind, r,oarcl or Commi55Ion8 are ~ou interest~cl ir~ (mark all that appl~

PF~t~~ indicate yOur preferences forjoinIn9 the following p,~ojects by numberi,ig them 1 or 2 (1 h(gF~est
pfei~nc~, 2~r ~i~cond pr4f.r~swe). If you are only intere,~?ed in opie.. p/ease /c~ve the space BLANK
ne~i to fhg~ projtc t you ore NOT interested in joining.

_____ Non-Profft Bc~rd of bireciors You con bring youth per5pective to the orgonizotions that ~rvc
youth ~nd families throughout San M~teo County. Your input c~bout isSues such as drugs wid alcohol.
conflict r~aIutiori, and teer~ parentrng iz needed in order to stre.ngthen the work of San Mateo County~s
community organizations.

_____ ~ Coutity ov~rnmev~t You can have a voice in Son Matea County government about
issue:S thot effect youth by ser’w’in9 t1~ a Youth Commissioner. The. Poard of 5uperv~sors has created ~
place for you to odvis~ Boards and Cammissions such a~ the Commi~sio~ on f~sabiIitie~, the Commission on
the 5tutus of Women, or the AIbS Pro9ram Advisory Comm~tte.e.

Mental Health Advi5or9 i~oarcl — Commis~on on Di5abi~it~es

~AIDS AcIvi~or9 ~oarc1 Commi5sIon on Ag!ng

Drug and Alcohol AcJv~&or~ ~oarcI ~)uvcnhte Ju&tke

Comms~5;on

— CrhnInal Ju&tIce Commission Park5 and Recreation

Cornmi55ion

— ~XPO §oard — rirst nyc Commi5sion of SMCo

— CommIssIon on the 5tatus 0f Women — Teen Pregnanc~j CoalItion

— DaI1~ CIt~j Youth Healtk Center ratl~rkoocl Collaborative

~3~voutk ~d ramIl~j ~nrIckmcnt St~rvIce5 TAN~ ~oarcl


